Swing into spring – Golf Tournament – May 12, 2018 –

Timber Ridge Golf Course
The first annual “Swing into Spring” golf tournament raised $1230 to be added to
the Curling Club’s refurbishment fund.
The 56 golfers enjoyed perfect weather, a course in tip top shape, fun and prizes,
and a delicious lunch served up by the ever-competent Timber Ridge staff.

The organizers (Ron and Susan Ruffo, Alicia Vandine, Carol and Judd Gilks and Guy
Plamondon) got many great donations from local area businesses and individuals.
Thanks to all of them for supporting our Curling Club.
Body and Sole (Jackie Kirschner) - pedicure
Casa Dea Winery – 2 bottles of wine
Colangelo’s Wine - $50 gift certificate
Coles Building Supplies - hat
Dragonfly Boutique – gift (scarf and bracelet)
Just Like Granny’s Bakery – cookies
Loose Chip Lane Crafts (Lesley Poper) – gift basket
Miltex Canada – (Lisa Donovan & Guy Plamondon) $50 gift card at Timber Ridge
Northumberland Community Care – 4 golf shoe bags
Range in Motion - $90 massage (1 hour)
Red Stone Clothing & Embroidery Shop - $25 gift certificate
Rocia Naturals – natural skin care solutions - two $50 gift certificates
Sandbanks Winery – gift basket

Sunflower Health Shop & Services - $25 gift certificate
Triple Bogey Brewing Co. – glasses, hats, toques and shirts
Victory Trophy – four trophies

Aileen Adair – wine bottle lantern
Tara & Lynn Watson – 2 litre bottle maple syrup
Rosie Desjardin - Dreams Take Flight golf jacket and Dreams Take Flight Golf shirt
Don and Nancy Sheppard – Cobra hybrid golf club and Cooler set
Shannon O’Leary – Laura Ashley hand wash and lotion set
Ron and Susan Ruffo – bbq tool set, balls, tees

The “metal wine guy and wine” (donated by Anne Pennell and Mike Goldthorpe),
has been adopted as the Swing into Spring mascot. The winner (Mike Hawrylow)
keeps it for the year and then donates it with a bottle of wine to next year’s
tournament.

The tournament low score team winners were Judd Gilks and George Ennis, and
the high score team winners were Anne Pennell and Mike Goldthorpe. Their
trophies were all donations from Victory Trophy, here in Brighton.

Closest to the hole winners were Grace Anderson, Lisa Donovan, Don Leeson and
Rick Ziller.

See you all again next spring!

